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1st December 2021 
 

Dear Parents/Carers, 
 

Re: Secondary students to wear face coverings in school 
 

I am sure many of you will have seen the public health announcements over the weekend and in particular the 
increased concern over the Omicron COVID-19 variant. The Department for Education (DfE) has announced that, in 
line with the mandatory wearing of face coverings in shops and public transport, face coverings should be worn again 
in communal areas of schools by staff, visitors and  students in Year 7 and above, unless they are exempt.  
 

A reminder that students should wear plain washable or disposable face coverings in school.   
 

The newly identified Omicron variant is clearly a concern and I am asking all students and staff to maintain social 

distancing wherever possible, to continue to test using the lateral flow device test kits regularly (at least twice a week) 

and to take up their vaccinations and booster doses when they are eligible to do so.  

We have plenty of lateral flow device (LFD) test kits to issue to students and are in the process of ordering more 

supplies.  If you have already given consent for your child to receive LFD tests at school, we have retained your consent 

and will issue LFD test kits to your child.  If you did not give consent last time, please fill in this form.  A recent report 

shared by the DfE has shown that the accuracy of LFD tests was more than 80% effective at detecting any level of 

COVID-19 infection and likely to be more than 90% effective at detecting the most infectious people at the point of 

testing so we strongly encourage all members of the SMSJ community to continue to test regularly to keep our school 

as safe as possible.  

There has been no change in the current guidance on contact tracing and isolation but it does seem that any suspected 

or confirmed close contacts of the Omicron variant will be asked to self-isolate for 10 days regardless of vaccination 

status or age; Test and Trace will contact individuals directly. 

The DfE has also sent updated guidance on Friday afternoon confirming that schools will be asked to test students on 

site in January 2022. Although we have conducted this testing a number of times previously, it will again mean a 

disrupted start of term and a considerable logistical effort from our testing teams who all have other roles within the 

school. I will share more information on this in due course. 

Thank you for your continuing support, 

 

Mrs. Pittaway 
Head of Secondary  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=h-3ndclE60mvMUlr7u6qQ0wpMA0iTM5HuPhf0N5sMmtUMDc2UFU5UUJaU0oySDhDNUlaVFo3Uk00Ui4u

